[Methodologic approach to individual evaluation of the pharmacodynamic effects of single doses of hydralazine, endralazine, prazosine and propranolol in hypertension patients].
The possibility to apply impedance cardiography technique and individual statistical analysis based on Dixon's criterion to pharmacodynamic studies of single hydralazine ( apressine ), prazosine ( pratsiol ), endralazine ( mirethilan ), propranolol (obsidan) doses is discussed. 12 patients with essential hypertension, stage II were examined. Blood pressure was measured by the method of Korotkov , heart volume and total peripheral vascular resistance were determined by impedance cardiography. Apressin , mirethilan , pratsiol and obsidan doses were 50-100 mg, 5-15 mg, 2-5 mg and 80-120 mg, respectively. The drug effect was compared with that of placebo. Impedance cardiography in combination with the method of Korotkov were shown to be appropriate for recording qualitative alterations of hemodynamic parameters during pharmacodynamic studies of single apressine , mirethilan , pratsiol an obsidan doses. The data obtained allow objective individual assessment of single dose efficacy based on Dixon's criterion.